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White

Beverages
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Fanta Orange, Ginger Ale 2.5

Le Roséy (Nimes, France) rosé

RAMUNE (Marble Soda) Ask server for flavors

Tribute (California) sauvignon blanc

3

9/34

Kung Fu Girl (Washington) riesling

MAINE ROOT Cola or Root Beer

2.5
Handcrafted with organic raw cane sugar

Benvolio (Friuli, Italy) pinot grigio

HONEST TEA ICED TEA - Organic Black
YAMAMOTO-YAMA Hot Green Tea

9/34

8/32
7.5/30

Segura Viudas (Spain) sparkling rosé cava

2.5

Poppy Wines (California) chardonnay

2.5

SARATOGA sparkling water (12 oz/28 oz)

Maddelena (California) chardonnay

3/6

8/30

9/36
10/39

Red

Bottled Beers
Kirin Light lager
6
Asahi ‘Super Dry’ lager 6 / 9
Sapporo ‘Steel Jacket’ lager 22-oz can 9
Sapporo ‘Black Jacket’ dark lager 22-oz can 9
Orion (Okinawa) lager 11.8-oz can 6
Winchester Wyld Cide (ginger + black currant) 16-oz can 9

Altavista Classic (Mendoza, Argentina) malbec
Poppy Wines (Monterey) pinot noir

8.5/34

9.5/36

Athena (California) cab sauvignon 10/40
Les Abeilles (Côtes du Rhone) red blend 9/35
Athena (California) pinot noir

10/40

Mediterra

Light Yet Stormy

Dragon’s Bite

POM pomegranate juice, blood orange
liqueur, prosecco 10

thyme-infused rum, fresh lime juice,
Gosling’s ginger beer 9

jalapeño-infused gold tequila, hibiscus
water, lime, agave nectar 10

Nina-tini

Water Lily

Joto Yuzu sake, Tito’s, and pomegranate
juice
11

Jameson Irish, Peachtree, fresh
squeezed lime, agave 9

SAKE BOMB !
10 oz sapporo draft + shot of sake

HOT SAKE !
300-ml carafe

9

7.5

Beer Aficionado
BYO (Build-Your-Own) Flight
Any 4 beers for $11

DC Brau ‘On The Wings of
Armageddon’ (12-oz can) 8

Social Sparkling Sake

* Elderﬂower Apple *
Strawberry Rose
Hibiscus Cucumber
Pink Grapefruit Ginger

Lagunitas Super Cluster Ale

6

(12-oz can)

6
IPA of 8% abv and 60 IBU
Hopped with insane amounts of Citra,
according to the brewmaster, this limited
release will show you big, bitter notes of
eucalyptus, pine,l douglas fir, and tomato
vine. It was the favorite of the Lagunitas for
many years, before they decided to share a
limited bottling with everyone else.

#1 Cigar City ‘’Invasion’ pale ale

8 / 10

(5.0% abv, 36 IBU)

This seasonal brew is only
available for a limited time.
Invasion, is brewed and hopped
with generous additions of
Motueka, Galaxy, Simcoe,
Pacifica, and Amarillo, adding
tangerine and nectarine notes
paired with a moderate body
and vibrant carbonation.

#4 Triple Crossing ‘Down the Line’

New Belgium Juicifer IPA

New Belgium ‘Oakspire’

(12-oz can)

#2 Steam Bell Beer ‘Raspberry

Tiramisu Stout’ 9 / 11 Imperial stout

(9.0% abv)

We piled over 100 lbs of raspberries
into a tank filled with the velvety
smoothness of Tiramisu Stout. You
can smell the raspberries as soon as
you pour this one and that won't even
prepare you for when you taste it. A
fruity, warm vanilla filled, chocolatey
delight that's easily drinkable yet rich
and robust.

#5 Ardent Earl Grey Brown

brown

ale 8 / 10 (6.5% abv, 20 IBU)

An entirely new hop forward pale
beer featuring a blend of both
Southern Hemiphere and PNW
varietals that we don’t often get a
chance to experiement with.
Notice intesely tropical candied
pineapple into orange oil laden
citrus of all manner, with our
typical grist and yeast derived
softness.

Classic brown color and white,
frothy head. Rich tea and citrus
aromatics give way to easy drinking
mouthfeel and flavors of black tea
and bergamot on top of the classic,
malt-forward English brown ale.

#3 Sapporo Premium lager

7.5 /

8.5

An ideal choice for diners seeking a
fine lager with a refreshing flavor
and moderate body. Brewed in
accordance with the German Purity
Laws, this lager stands out and
cries out to be enjoyed with sushi
and ramen.

#6 Kindred Spirit ‘Frequency Modulation #3’ hazy IPA 8.5 / 10

(6.8% abv)

Part of a rotating-hop series of fresh n
fruity, hazy IPAs. Double-hopped for
some intense flavors. Brewed in
Goochland, Virginia. Another star in
the booming RVA craft beer scene.

NITRO

#7 Hardywood ‘Five Flavors’

8.5 / 10

Premium

Five Flavors is a sour ale which
harkens back to those five original
flavors - cherry, orange, lime, lemon,
and pineapple. Maybe like the original
LifeSavers in a cup?

(12-oz

bottle)
7.5
Strong ale of 9.0% abv and 20 IBU
A limited-edition collaboration with
Knob Creek, Oakspire is a unique
bourbon barrel ale aged with
bourbon-steeped oak spirals and char
from inside the barrel. Smooth notes
of toffee, vanilla and caramel wrap up
with a pleasantly warm finish.

6
Hazy IPA of 7.7% abv and 50 IBU
Pours a hazy golden ple with a sweet,
slightly citrus-y start giving way to subtle
sourness before finishing with a potent
hop punch. Aromas of guava and
pineapple dominate this medium-bodied
beer. Brewed with proprietary Citra
INCOGNITO hops with Galaxy and Chinook

IPA (6.0% abv) 9 / 10.5 Premium

tart ale (5.0% abv, 55 IBU)

(500 ml bottle)

28
Belgian Triple of 8.2% abv and 25 IBU
Imperial IPA of 9.2% abv and 110 IBU
A strong bouquet of citrus and grapefruit Bright and effervescent, showcasing a
hints at what is to come as an intense hop delightful balance of fruity esters and
spicy phenols that harmonize with
character invades the palate with resinous
subtle notes of white pepper and
tropical flavors. Light bread and biscuit
honeysuckle. Peach Tripel is
notes balance the assertive Falconer’s
Flight hops for a smooth and refreshingly refermented on apricots and heaps of
yellow peaches, delivering a luscious
dry finish. LImited Release.
stone fruit character with a pleasantly
dry finish.

Sulﬁte-free, GMO-free, gluten free, organic,
and only 88 calories. Clean label for clean
living. Comes in 4 fabulously fresh ﬂavors

10-oz slim can

Hardywood ‘Peach’

#8 Flying Dog Double Dog double IPA

7

10-oz pour (12.0% abv, 85 IBUs) No Happy Hour
With an ABV over 12%, this wild,
untamed Double IPA is seductively
full-bodied, with a deep red color and
subdued malty sweetness. Dried-fruit
aromatics make it an ideal companion
to hard cheeses that you’ll forget you
ate in the morning.

